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Claus espay men tof basic hi 

Recharge sin the case of an ordinary book 

In goft he concert  

Hall grandt heat rest udiot  

Heat reorex hibiti on gallery A 

Deposit in thea mount equivalent  

Tot wenty fi vepercen tof the basic hi 

 

Recharges fort he entire con fir 

Med period of hire here in after refer 

Red to as the basic hi 

Recharge sat the rate as specified  

In the appli cable scale of hi recharges 

Shall be payable immediately upon the sub 

Mission of the con fir 

 

Med book in G form and a further depo 

Sit in thea mount equi 

Valent tose venty five percent  

Oft he basic hi recharge sat  

Therate as specified in thea fore said  

Scale shall bepa yablen 

Ot later than four months before the first day  

Of the con fir Med period of hi  
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Reexceptas otherwise pro 

Vided in sub  

Paragraph soft his paragraph 

In the case of a special book 

In goft he concert  

Hall grandt heat rest udiot 

 

Heat reorex hibiti on gallery 

If the hirers Hal lator before the con fir 

Mat I on of boo king con 

Firm to the man 

Agerin writ in G that he chooses  

To effect the depo 

Sit pay men T for the basic hi 

Recharge sin accor  

 

Dance with this sub-sub 

Paragraph which choice once  

Mades hall be irre vocable then  

In so farast he date oft 

He confirm at ion of boo 

King is fourteen months or more  

Before the first day of the con fir 

Medper Io dof hi read  

Epo sit in the amount equi 

Va lent tot wenty five per 
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Cent of the basic hi recharge 

Sat the rate as specified in the appli cable  

Scale of hi rechar Gess Hall be pay 

Able im media tely upon the sub 

Mission of the confirmed book in G  

For mand a further depo sit in thea mount  

Equivalent tose venty five per 

Cent oft he basic hi recharge sat  

 

Therate as specifie din thea foresaid  

Scales hall bepa  

Yable within two month soft 

He confirm at ion of book 

In gornot later than thirteen months  

Before the first day of the con fir 

Med perio dof hire which 

Ever is the earlier 

 

In so farast he date oft 

He confirm at I  

On of book in G is less than fourteen months  

Before the first day of the con fir  

Med perio dof hi read epo sit in thea mount 
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Equivalent to the basic hi recharge 

Sat therate as specified in the appli cable  

Scale of hi rechar Gess Hall bepay 

Able in fullim media tely upon the sub 

Mission of the con fir 

 

Med boo king for min  

Any other case Sade posit in thea mount 

Equivalent tot wenty fiveper  

Centof the basic hi recharge sat therate  

As specifie din the scale of hi recharge 

Sat tached here tosh all bepa yable 

Im media tely upon the sub 

Mission of the con fir 

 

Med boo king form a further depo 

Sit in thea mount equivalent to the difference 

I fany between thea mount pai das aforesaid  

And twenty fiveper 

Centof the basic hi recharge sat therate  

As specified in the appli cable 

Scale of hi rechar Gess Hall bepa yable  

Not later than eleven months  

Before the first day of the con fir 
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Med perio dof hi rean da second further depo 

Sit in thea mount equivalent tose venty  

Five percent of the basic hi 

Recharge sat the rate as spec 

If I edin the appli cable scale of hi 

Recharges shall be payable not later than four 

Months before the first day of the con fir 

Med period of hire 

In the case of an ordinary boo 

 

King or a late boo 

King of there hear salrooms 

Practice rooms fun 

Ct I on rooms Vip lounges 

Foyerex hibiti on areas or foyer  

Reception area Sade posit in thea mount  

Equivalent tot wenty fiveper 

Centof the basic hi recharge sat the rate  

 

Ass pecifie dint heap  

Plicable scale of hi recharges shall  

Bepa yable immediately upon the sub 

Mission of the con  

Firmed book in G for mand a further depo 

Sit in thea mount equivalent tose venty five  
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Percent oft he basic hi  

Recharge sat the rateas specified in thea fore 

Said scales hall be pay 

Able not later than two  

Months before the first day of the con 

Firmed perio dof hi reexcept  

Asother wise provided in sub 

 

Paragraphs se venan deight oft his para 

Graphin the case of a special book 

In goft he rehears al rooms practice  

Rooms function rooms  

Vip lounges foyerex  

Hibit I on areas or foyer reception  

Area Sade posi tint he amount  

Equivalent tot wenty fiveper 

Centof the basic hi recharge 

Sat therate as specified in the scale  

 

Of hi recharge sat 

Tached here tosh all be pay 

Able immediately upon the sub 

Mission of the con 

Firmed boo king forma fur 

Therde posit in thea mount equi 

Valent to the difference I fany 
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Between thea mount pai dasafore 

Sai dand twenty fiveper 

Cent of the basic hi recharge sat the rate  

Ass pecifie dint heap  

Plicable scale of hi rechar 

Gess hall be pay 

Able not later than eleven  

 

Months before the first day  

Oft he confirmed  

Period of hi rean da second further depo 

Sit in thea mount equi 

Valent tose venty  

Five percent of the basic hi 

Recharge sat the rateas specifie  

Dint heap plicab lescale of hi  

Rechar Gess Hall be pay 

Able not later than two  

 

Months before the first day  

Oft he confirmed perio dof hi 

Rein the case ofanor dinary boo 

King of the concert hall 

Grandt heat rest  

Udiot heat reorex hibiti on gallery  
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Where the date of the con firm 

At I on of booking is less than four  

Months before the first day of the con fir 

Med perio dof hi read epo sit in thea mount  

Equivalent to the basic hi recharge sat the rate 

 

Ass pecifi edin the appli  

Cable scale of hi rechar Gess Hall be pay 

Able in fullim media  

Tely upon the sub 

Mission of the con fir  

Med boo king form in the case of a late boo 

King of the concert hall  

Grandt heat rest 

Udiot heat reorex hibiti on gallery where the date  

 

Oft he confirm at I 

On of book in gis less than three 

Months before the first day of the con 

Firmed period of hi read 

Eposit in the amount equivalent  

To the basic hi recharge sat therate  

Ass pecifie dint he appli cable scale 

Of hi rechar Gess Hall be pay 

Able in fullim media  

Tely upon the sub 
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Mission of the con 

Firmed boo king form in the case of a late boo 

King of there hear salroom spractice  

Rooms function rooms 

Viplounges foyerex hibiti on area sorf 

Oyer reception areas 

Where the date of the con fir mat  

Ion of boo king is less than two  

 

Months before the first day  

Oft he confirmed period of hi  

Read epo sit in the amount equi 

Valent to the basic  

Hi recharge sat the rate ass  

Pecified in the appli cable scale of hi rechar 

Gess Hall be payable in fullim 

 

Media tely upon the sub 

Mission of the con fir 

Med boo king form in the case of a late boo 

King of any unit where the date 

Oft he confirm at I 

On of boo king is less than seven  

Days before the first day  

Oft he confirmed period of hi 

Read eposi tint he amount equivalent  

Tot he basic hi  
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Recharge sat therate as specified  

In the applicable scale of hi 

Recharges shall bepa yable in fullim 

Media tely upon the sub 

Mission of the con 

Firmed boo king formun 

Less the hirer hasal ready paid  

 

The same the basic hi 

Recharge sat the rateas spec  

If I edint heap plicable  

Scale of hi rechar Gess hall be pay 

Able not later than fourteen  

Days after the last day  

Oft he confirmed period of hire pay 

 

Mentof charges basedon  

Sale sin the case of a boo 

King of the exhibition gallery  

Where the even tin volves sale ofany  

Oft he exhibits a deposit in the amount equi 

Valent tot he charges based  

On sale sas specifie dint he appli 

Cable scale of hi rechar 
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Gess hall be payable at the due 

Da teof the depo sit payment ort 

He last of such deposit  

Pay mentas the case may be aspre 

Scribe dunder paragrapha of sub 

Claus eth reea bove in the case of a boo 

King of the concert hall 

Grandt heat reorst udio the atre the follo 

Wing provis  

 

Ions shall apply if the hirers hall at orbe foret  

He confirm at ion of boo 

King confirm to the man 

Agerin writ in G that he chooses  

To effect the depo  

Sit pay men T fort  

He charges basedon  

Sale sinaccor dance with this sub para 

Graph which choice on cema deshall  

Be irre vocable then unles  

 

Sand until a total amount of not  

Less than thea mount equi 

Valent tot he char  

Gesbase don sales 


